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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.RF

1

Nine NationsDOG AND SLEIGH.

If A man has a dog broken so that he 
can hook him to a sleigh, and driving 
along the highway a team becomes 
frightened and runs away, would that 
man be responsible for any damage done, 
or would he not be responsible 7

Won’t You Try It—Free ?Now Use Uîquozone.

Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases

hil&rating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet 
it is a germicide so certain that we 
publish on every bottle an offer of 
$1,000 for a disease germ that it can
not Kill. The reason is that germs 
are vegetables ; and Liquozone—like 
an excess of oxygen—is deadly to 
vegetal matter.

There lies the great value of Liquo- 
zone. It is the only way known to 
kill germs in the body without killing 
the tissues too. Any drug that kills 
germs is a poison, and it cannot be 
taken internally. Every physician 
knows that medicine is almost help
less in any germ disease.

Dyspepsia 
Eczema—Erysipelas 
Fevers—Gall Stones 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

All diseases that begin with fever—all inflamma
tion-all catarrh—all contagious diseases—all the 
results of impure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vitalizer, 
accomplishing what no drugs can do.

Millions of people, of nine different 
nations, are constant users of Liquo
zone. Some are using it to get well ; 
some to keep well. Some to cure germ 
diseases ; some as a tonic. No medi
cine was ever so widely employed.
These users &re everywhere ; your 
neighbors and friends are among them.
And half the people you meet- wher
ever you are—know some one whom 
Liquozone has cured.

If you need help, please ask some of 
these users what Liquozone does.
Don’t blindly take medicine for what 
medicine cannot do. Drugs never kill 
germs. For your own sake, ask about 
Liquozone ; then let us buy you a full- 
size bottle to try.

Fo*® w!te.n$ri® «’torque Ar‘tZ*~Sio’rS'nBdo"ori”ûf“.

te8tKngu the troubles is to help nature overcome 
P- o h b W .^,ar8’through physi- yje germs, and such results are indi- 

n?^8,a^er proving in rectand uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
ca8e8-/hat the germs, wherever tWy are. And 

germ disease. '°yS 6 Cause ° any when the germs which cause a disease

!eïqsXr r- fortmr s-i r, end>years, been the constant subject of 
scientific and chemical research. It is Asthma 
not made by compounding drugs, nor Bronchitis4"*'1'1* 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived Blood Poison 
solely from gas—largely oxygen gas— Bright's Disease 1 
by a process requiring immense anna- ®°we' Tr°uRs 
ratus and 14 days’ time. The result Snfumption $ 
is a liquid that does what oxygen Colic—Croup 
does. It is a nerve food and blood Constipation 
food -the most helpful thing in g^t^-D^rhc. 
the world to you. Its effects are ex- Dandruff—Dropsy

HE A DDR.
Ans.—We do not see that he incurs any

legal liability.

A MILK-DRAWERS CLAIM.

A drew B’s milk during the summer of 
Drew it again the fol

lowing summer, but no bargain made. A 
wants $20 again from B.
$19, and A offered to divide the differ
ence, but B refuses to pay at all now. 
Can he be made to do so, and how ?

SUBSCRIBER.
Ans.—Yes, by suit in the Division 

Court.

1903 for $20.

50c. Bottle Free.B offered

If you need Liquozone, and have 
ease send us this 
then mail you an 

for a full-

never tried it, 
coupon. We w 
order on a local druggist 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it. This is our free 
gift, made to convince you ; to show 
you what Liquozone is, and what it can 
do. In justice to yourself, please ac
cept it to-day, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

TRAINING YOUNG HORSE.

I have a colt nineteen months old. Do 
vou think it advisable to break him in 
at this age ? He has considerable life, 
and we were thinking the earlier we 
broke him In the better, before he got 
too big and strong. If he is too young 
now, how old should ho be before being

H. H K.
Ans.—While some men claim that a colt 

ahould not be broken until three or four 
years old, the best authorities say that 
his education should begin early, and 
be gradual, and that during the second 
winter of his life he should be trained 
to drive. Of course light exercise only 
should be given him at this age.

COLD FRAME PRUNING TOMATOES

Germ Diseases.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
for this offer may not appear again. Fill out the 
blanks and mail it to The Liquozone Company, 
458-464 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

broken ?

My disease is.................................................................
I have never tried Liquozone, but if you will 

supply me a 50c, bottle free 1 will take it.
Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Disease 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula— Syphilis 
Skin Diseases 
Stomach Troubles
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Give full address—write plainly.
1. How is a cold-frame made, and does 

it keep out frosts ?
2. What is the proper way to 

tomatoes ?

Any physician or hospital not yet using Liquozone 
will be gladly supplied for a test.prune

SUBSCRIBER S SON 9 Maple Broie Holsteins^Æt^^S SHants Co.. N. S
for 3-year-old. 1st 2-year old and 1st under 2 
years old. If you want bulls or heifers from 
such stock at reasonable prices, write

BOLLEBT

Ans.—1. A cold-frame is just like a 
frame for a hotbed, except that the earth 
on which ft is set has no manure under.

I Present offering in the Ogilvie herd includes two
or three of the very best young bulls and heifers ever 

WP offered in this country, including the winning senior 
bull and heifer calves at Toronto, London and 
Ottawa last fall ; also the winning yearling heifers, 
served to calve in August and September next, 

jfc Also a big choice of young cows.

ROBERT HUNTER, Manager. Laohine Rapids. Que.
One mile from electric care

H. , Cue eel, Ont,o
It Is made any size required, about 18 SE®

oings tot 198 at Toronto and Ottawa : Tto 
gold medal and 4 first prise herds ; 38 prisas In 
all—18 first», 6 saoood- 3 thirds, # fourths. Ip 
the Pan-Amwiavn milk test, the 3 first Art 

were from this hard Quality, sise, milk 
Is our aim Young bulle aitdMfen

°“
8i Anne delUUevu* F. Q,

G. Tj ft and O. P. R stations in the farm.
S miles west of Montreal

Inches high, and covered with glass, 
can be banked up with earth to hinder 
cold drafts.

It

It is not used for very 
early forcing, but will protect against 
light frosts perfectly.

2. In ordinary practice tomatoes are 
scarcely ever pruned. 
plants in pots to a considerable size be
fore setting out, by pinching back, keep 
plants stocky and confined to one leader 
Some also, after plants are set out, allow 
only two main branches or lenders to 
each plant to grow.

Farm near Montreal. om
ah ire»
and taSome who grow
for

RUPTURE CAN BE 
CURED

t-o-

MAPLE CLIFF DAISY AND STOCK FARM 
Breeders of Clydesdale Horses, Ayrshire 

(MHe, Berkshire and Tam worth Pigs.
Young stock for sale at all times.
R BUD I DO..

v*

at home WITHOUT Pain, Danger, or Time From Work by the 
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY of an eminent Toronto Specialist.

J. R. Ketchkson, Esq., Justice of Peace, Madoc, Hastings Co., 
Ont., whose portrait here appears, is cured at 88 years, by the 
great Discovery of the Rupture Specialist, Dr. W. 8. Rice, 2i East 

_ Queen St. (Block 274 ), Toronto, Ont. To all Ruptured suffer-
■ era, who write at once. Dr. Rice will send FREE, his BOOK, “Can Rupture be

ROOTS VS ENSILAGE.
orV1. Would maple lumber be all right 

for building a silo ? Would it be liable 
to rot ?

2. How does silage compare with 
turnips for feeding ? Where only one of 
the two crops is grown. which would 
give the most feeding value, and which 
crop could be handled with least expense? 
Which is hardest on the land ?

3. How many acres of good corn would 
be rorfuired to fill a silo 30 feet high by 
15 feet wide ?

4. Will ensilage and cut straw keep 
cattle as healthy and strong as turnips 
and rut straw will ?

Hinton burg. Ont. 
Farm ad i oins Central Experimental Farm.r\

AYRSHIRES AND YORKSHIRES
We still offer our stock bull, Prince 
of Barcheskic (imp. in dam) and a 
few choice young bulls. Our present 
low prices will advance after Feby.
1st. Boars lit for service. Young 
sows safe in pig. Orders booked 
for January litters.
“THE HUME FARM”

ALEX. HUME & CO.. MenIE. Ont.

MERTON LODGE H0LSTEINS We want you to remember that

B ■ F HOLSTEIN COWS O
Are

owned by me (formerly at Brook bank 
Stock Farm, Currie’s) won all sorts of 
honors in milk tests at Toronto, Ottawa 
and Guelph (5 years), and among many 
other prizes in the show ring, including 
sweepstakes at Toronto and Pan 
American in competition with the best 
in the world. Our herd is always im
proving. We have now 5 cows whose 
official test average 22.4 lbs. butter in 7 
days. 10 cows whose official test aver
age 20.4 lbs. butter in 7 days, 15 (3 yrs. 
and upl whose official test average 19 0 
lbs. butter in 7 days. 10(3 and 4 yrs.) 
whose official test average 17 lbs. but 
ter in 7 days, 10 heifers (average age 26 
mos.) whose official test average il 
lbs. butter in 7 days. That is our idea 
of a dairy herd, and the kind of stock I 
handle. A few good young bulls 1 to 
13 mos., for sale.

prize
winners MEADOWSIDE FARM

Ayrshire Cattle, Shropshire Sheep. Berkshire Pigs, 
B. P. Rocks and B. Orpingtons. Young stock for 
sale.

A. R, YUILL, Carleton Place, Ont.

as
; well as 
l pro

ducers.
5. In building a cement silo, will it 

he necessary to build iron rings in with 
the wall to strengthen it ?

o

'S',

Forty head to select from. Such great sire as 
Sir Hector De Kol at head of herd. Present 
offerings : Young bulls, cows and heifers, all 

es. Am booking orders for our entire crop 
spring calves with gilt-edge pedigrees. We 

quote prices delivered at your station. Safe 
arrival guaranteed.
H. E. GEORGE. CRAMPTON. Ont.

SUBSCRIBER Springburn Stock Farm North
I burg Ont., H J. 

Whltteker & Sons, Props. We are now 
offering 10 Ayrshire Bulls, from (i to 22 
months old Also eggs for hatching from our 
Buff Orpington fowls at $1 per 13.

Williams
Ans— 1 . Maple lumber, being very 

liable to rot if it gets wet and dry, 
would not be suitable for silo-building.

2. Where com can be successfully 
grown, much greater food value is ob
tained from it per acre than from tur
nips, and the crop can be handled with 
less labor. There is not much difference 
on the effect on the soil if corn is plant
ed in hills or sown thinly. Thickly-sown 
corn leaves the ground poorer.

3. A silo of the dimensions you give, 
inside measurement, will hold 105 tons 
of ensilage, which would take about’ ten 
acres of an average crop of corn of 
early-maturing varieties, which should be 
sown in your county (Simcoe).

4 Possibly not.

Sf o
> ' AYRSHIRFS for sale, all ages. Some extra fine 

... . „ bulls, coming one year old, and
heifers of all ages. Also my stock bull. Sir 
Donald of Elm Shade, just 3 years old. o

DONALD CUMMÏNG. Le

o

Riverside Holsteins OEO. KICK,
Annandmlo Stock Farm, Tllsonbnrg, Out.
o new ter. Ont

FÛT SalP T0hio Improved Chester Whites, the 
largest strain, oldest established reg 

istered herd in Canada; young .sows in farrow ; 
choice young pigs, six weeks to six months old; 
pairs not akin ; express charges prepaid ; pedi 
grees and safe delivery guaranteed. Address:

K. D. GKOKOK, Putnam, Ont.

Lyndale Holsteins80 head to select from. 8 young bulls from 6 to 
10 months old, whose dams have official week
ly records of from 17 to 21 lbs. butter ; sired by 
Imp. Victor de Kol Pietertje, C. A. R. of M. 
No. 3, and Johanna Rue 4th Lad. o

MATT. HICHA BOSON A SON, 
Bald inland Co.

I ‘ ^ head to choose from. A 
number of young cows and heifers 
for sale. Six young bulls from 8 to 
11 months old.

o

Oakdale BerkshiresCaledonia P. O., Oat.
BROWN BROS , Lyn, Ont

IMPERIAL STOCK FARM HOLSTEINS.
For Sale :

It is better to feed Maple Glen Stock Farm offers for sale two 
choice Bull Calves, 

grandsons of Carmen Sylvia ; also one from a 
daughter of the world's famous Inka Sylvia. 
Nearly ready for service. All are sired by 
sweepstake show bull. Ottawa. 1903. Address 
C. J. GILROY * WON. Glen Hnell. Out. o

Of the largest strains. Imported 
jjresh from England. The pro- 

UQ . . o°.ur bull calve*, 4 monthH old duce of these and other noted
wnose sire * 2nd grandamy average 21 lbs. of winners for sale reasonale. Let me
slr^of first^prise herdVtLoml'oif buU" Ly ,h“ Xvour order for a pair or trio

W H. 8ÏMMONS, New Uarh*TOl Out L. E, MORGAN, Millon S?B, find R O

neither ensilage nor roots in that way. 
Both • t'culri be used if possible, 
the addiU-i

with
? a little menl. bran and

I

r>. Y.-*

In answering at{y advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'$

iR ADVOCATE.
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